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re m your mlht
could not survive until morning. He
has teen unconscious since Tiuirs'ay v.

n,l has been sinking for forty-eisi- u

hours. 'f this season's c j.in re--

Second ; rrc...yt?rlan
be given Thursday, even- -

p : x I t.-i-e real people ot Charlotte
rose In their might and threw oil the
yoke that bowed their necks.

W 9:30

We have given some grand values
--New members were received at

everal of the churches yesterday, this spring In our Embroidery sales, All frcch! and new direct from one xfThree persons Joined the Tryon Street but In our opinion this eclipses all.1

Methodist church on profession or Wide Edges and Jtlounclngs up to
falth, and three the First Baptist 18 Inches wide, broad bands to match."church. . : Worked on fine Swiss in beautiful

and Mrs.' Georgo' Stephens, and
, Jr.. left yesterday morning for
nountain home et Flat Rock,
ephens will return to Charlotte
;row, but Mrs. Stephens will re-o- ut

of the city two weeks. -

leading shoe manufacturers of the countrypatterns; nearly all of it worth 50c.
yard and more, 25c. yard.MY CREED.

Elbert Hubbard says that no wo-
man gets what Js. coming to her .un-
less she lives up to her indiscretions.
That is a plain way to cay that a
woman might as well do things
that she ought not to do as to have
the reputation of domg them. Sev-
eral years ago, a young man of this
city was talking with a .well-know- n

woman of the State when she volun-
teered the remark: "Well, I am not
so good but I am discreet." The dis

MILLINERY
Harper's Bazar. .

I would be true, for there are those who Our Millinery Department Is a
wonderful success. We have ,r beentrust me;

I would be pure, for there- are those
i. Hamilton 'Branch and Mrs. J
xton left last . night 'for Sa
h, Ga.
x ", ,.:'

getting out the prettiest most stylish
Hats we have ever snown, and at the milprices we are sure the milliners of

e1New York could not please you bet
ter, Look at the crowds always in

. and Mrs. Marvin Auld, of
Kp S. C, are the guests ' of
:ld Mrs. 1D. W. Thompson, in
rth. They will be here several

creet person stands well In the com-
munity, a woman may have the
people fooled; that is better than be-
ing Indiscreet. Many a good woman
is slandered by sharp-tongue- d gos

who care;
would bo strong, for there is much to

suffer;
I would tie brave, for there Is much to

dare; '' v T" '

would be friend Of all-t- he foe the
'..'friendless; '

I would be giving and forget the gift;
would be humble, for I know my

weakness: - -

our Millinery Department buying
Hats, and you will know that it is
no wonder we are keeping busy twice

sips,, who deljght in picking the sore as many milliners in our workroom At less than manufacturers cost.as ever before." '? Florence Harrington, who has
.the guest of Mrs. John R. Van
left Saturday night for Boston "Special lot tastefully trimmed HatsI would look up and laugh and love

spots m ma armor, oi tneir ieuow
beings and casting-pointe- darts at
them. Therefore, Elbert: Hubbard's
observation to not flaf from the

fresh from our workroom for Saturand lift.
t Howard Arnold WaKer. day, We will be glad to show you.will

the You don't have to buy unless you"i Margaret Hilton Erwln
!er graduating recital ' in

" 'mark. ,

want to. ,V.i: v'Horrors!
The average mill man In this sec Charleston News and Courier. -

I qf expression at Elizabeth Col-iti- 3

evening at 8:80 o'clock. The
i and patrons of the college are

15a MADRAS, $ c, YARD....... .tion of the country tries to make his We are not responsible for the wicked Short lengths 16c. Madras, sameoperatives comfortable, . keep themMiss'Irwin's programme Is as jest of one of our friends that the town
of Florence. 8. Ct. mlKht secure valuable goods we have sold so much of at Iemployed and see that they have the

10ci yard. Not very much left, butfree advertlslncc at this time by changbenefit of churches and schools, but'. .:

1K of
ing its nana to tveiyn. a lot of it fresh put out as good asvery few realize that .more than that'.Bunner

IV. SceneVenice (Act we have had. To clean up the lotShakespeare Is necess3iry too make them happy. All
work and no play makes Jack ft dull 8 c. yard, 'i.. .-

Wi-v'- Visit to the City. Wood
ion jthe-- Rappahannock.. Bell boy. Some source of Innocent," help ; LINONETTE SKIRTS r

The entire line consists of Men's, Women' st

Misses' and ; and Children's Low Shoes

in Patent, Vici ICid Canvas, &c?t both

in bluchers and bals.- - This is a chance to

pick up the greatest bargain ever offered in

shoes Come Quick

ioio vaeieciea Mlaa Harts TTlltrhlnfl Nice style White Skirts, made, ofvoFlairji lOlirarette'a Ride the popular Llnonette; really made in!

ful amusement Is what the working
people of factory district need and
want. The mill operative Is human.
He may be a good worker and a goiod
church Man, but he likes something

beatb) ... i..Quida
good manner as a skirt costingMothers Bong.

.00 or $3.00. We' have sold hunolDe for Cake. ' , - - -

dreds of them and they give satisbesides. Dance halls, " ball grounds,
faction, 08a each.swimming pools, skating rinks and the

itching the Courtin'. '

f Chtlluns' Plctyur.
d to Tell Hit Wife.... Anon

tectlons Berceuse ...... Godard
l 1

like would add much to the mill vil CORSETS
lage. '..- - i ;,' .."

We have three of the most pooular
.Nicholson. .... ... .. corsets maae. iet us select the styleFIRE IN WONDERLAND. for your figure and we will guarantee

PERSONAL. satisfaction, or money refunded.Flimsy Material Used for Decorative warner s Kust-iTioo- r. Kabo. "no
ovement of Number of Poo brass eyelets," R. & G. and otherPurposes In Wonderland r Catches

Fire and Creates No End' of a Rtlr
--A Conflagration Which Did Not

popular makes.

L PREMIOISMaterialize. ',,; ;
, .

In some mysterious and unaccount

pie, Visitors nd Others.
Harry Bangle, formerly of this
at now of Greenville, S. C, was
:r In Charlotte yesterday, visit-jen- da

and relatives.
Haor Ansel, of South Carolina,

ID) H VIable fashion, fire broke out In "Won We not only sell you hlarh-cla- ss

deriand". yesterday afternoon a few gooas as onean and cheanr than
minutes after, S o'clock, which called otners, but we give you nice" prelillvered the masterly address out the department and created a dis nuums wnen you purcnase S5.00 or4 Academy yesterday after- - THE SAFE WAY over, save your tickets.turbance all out of place on a quiet RETAILWHOLESALE,will leave this morning for his

9sn Columbia, B. C Sabbath day. It came at a time when
the Sunday school goers were on their 9j CA A. Wood, of Atlanta. Ga.,

V.nj managing director of the way nume.' n streets were niieo is to avoid Imitation coffee,
substitute coffee, new ' dis-
covery coffee and stick to the
old reliable .

' v .

i. 13 spending several days In IVEY'with people, old and1 young alike. No
one dreamed of any sort of Are. Thejy on business. ' , "

,
'

sun' was shining and a gentle breeze,1 Moseley. of Greensboro, was
'or In the city yesterday. - blowing. The day was all that the I White House Coffeeheart could wish for:,L C. Bagwell, of Ralelgli, spent
lav in the city. He was regl Suddenly, a stranger rushed ut to j 13 W. Trade St., . Charlotte.it' the Selwyn. ' ""'; :i -

; the box on the squaire. and, hurrldly for years the standard of exp, A. Tompkins returned to breaking the glass which protected TWO LETTy) yesterday, from a Bhort visit
oray. Winston-Sale- m end

the key, turned In the alarm. - The
great bell sounded out the number.

WHOOPlkb CX)UOIt . '

I hav used Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy in mv family In cases of whooping
cougrh, and want to tell you that ft is
the best medicine I have ver used. W.
F. Gaston. Posco, Ga. This remedy Is
safe and sure, For sale by It, H. Jor

KIXGAJTS F. F. V.,No.' 86" without an Instant's dela..vtE.-- Andrews, of Washington. Swift's PremiumThe next moment tne light busrerv.

cellence. .This superb coffee
reaches you In a sealed tin,
weighing 1, 2 . or 3 . pounds,
and is never exposed to dust
or germs of disease. Packed
under perfect sanitary condl-- .
tlons and the best coffee to-
day In the, world.

First-clas- s grocers every-
where. ; -

d to his home last night after bearing the chief of the department and Gold Band
Hams . . . . 18c.g Sunday in the city. Mr.

Is auditor of the Treasury v. fli. crowell's,
i. 'Til m aent and delivered an address

hove in 6lght from around the corner
of the city hall. The several sections
of. the department ; followed poste
haste. The call from the sa uare

-- iruune iff,Irst Baptist Sunday school

THE PRICE OF HEALTH.
"The price of health". In a malarious

district Is Just 25 cents; the' cost of a
box of Dr. King's New Ufa Pills,"
writes Ella Blayton, of Noland, Ark.
New Life Pills cleanse gentle and Im

ay afternoon. never iaua to inng out the denartJ; G. Anderson,', of Rock Hill,
ment in double quick time, for therewas a guest In- - the city yester
is always, tnel promise of something part new life and vleror to the system.

23c. Satisfaction guaranteed at V. L.
Hand & Co., druggists. ,nig doing. ; ,OTS. Elliott,-o- f Knoxvlllo, was

d among' the guests at the

All THE GOOD THINGS

; IN PAINT '

Roger's
STAIN FLOOR

ALABASTINE

CALCIM0
:

FL0RSATIN

CENTURY

The fire was at No. zJ3 South Tryon
street. As the heavy trucks crossed

Durham. N. April 1

Mrs. Joe Person, ,

- Charlotte, N. C.

J Dear Madam: Wo ar
opportunity to speak a goo :

"Mrs. Joo Person's Rem
have sold it for a number
and consider It one of our I
We are glad to endorse it
epeclflc in all blood dlsos
gives entire satisfaction.

yesterday. . "GET IT AT nAWLEY'S."
T, Lundgren returned home tne square, tne smoke was seen Issa

wTork .yesterday. lng out of the front of the building. pocialiloiicosAlison G..Lamb, who has been jiiven oerore tne chemical engine
r .he meeting of the Society of coma stop ana uniimbar, a great

mrong, numbering several hundred.tmr.atl, spent yesterday in
ton. He left last night for peopie, gathered ..about the place. It

DON'T BB PUT OFF WITH A QHEAPhe' at Willlamston. was the home of one of the. moving
;ol. L. Clarke, of Salisbury, was yicxure . uno ws, wionaeriand.f ' The wishes for a great bualnc

to remain, -
wfak vanilla whn Blue Ribbon will
go twice as far because of its great
strength and purity,word was noised abroad tlrat ahSelwyn Hotel yesterday,

hiomon was about to be given withC. Betta. spent yesterday In
l; on his way home to Brad-- out money and without price and the

Tonrs very truly,
C E. KINcrowas sweiiea. iso sooner . however

had the firemen entered the h"fllny ty prescription is Prepared Paint
WE WILL HAVE TO-DA- Y SNAP

Hftftna. New Irlsft PMatoes. Tomatoes,
I Squah,- - Lettuce, Green Onions. Egg

Plant, Sugar Peas, nice Florida Beets?
Celery, Kale, Green Cafcbage, Bweot
Potatoes, Errs and Hens. Nice Young
Chickens, Spanlah Onions and Oranges.
Phones l.'2-i2M- . JNO. W. SMITH, ,

wnen me nre was , exunguuned, tpe
aamage Demg siignt. , ; i

The blaze caught In a lot of sreen Varnish, Glc)ss.drapery which had been suspended

from'Lewisvllle, S. C. .

V B. Council,, of Hicory, Is!a:, among the guests at . the

f'S- n. Brlggs, Jr., of Raleigh,
pest at the Selwyn last night1. Alderman, of Greensboro,
;sstefed among the guests t
v(yn last night. 4

iimilton Frazier, treasurer of
jierican Hotels ' Company, ; li
1? several days In Brunswick,
i business. -

Maxton. VS. C., April 1about the entrance for decorative Exchulr Agents
GleUrnlclnpurposes. The 'stuff being light and

filled and before Jt is

handed, to the customer--

It Is checked over and

must be O. K. It must'

be GOOD. Don't you like;
such carefulness in

Mrs. Joe Person,X Brushes, PuttyMElattleHPUia Cblnttdry, flared up like powder. In a few
seconds the fire, which with - more

LET US SELL YOU A BOX OF
Jacob's fine Candy to-da- y. Unless you
have already trlwi Jacob' s you don't
know what a delightful candy this la.
All asHortments always fresh. JAS. 1.
STOWB & CO., Druggists. 'Phone 1T9.

P . a a . f .....substantial stuff to wotrk on. mlarht
nave assumed colossal proportions
burnt out and there was nothing more,F. A. Abernethy, of Hickory

Hst night in. the city stopping aomg. ';-- ,. . ;

In the tneantiime, the engine which

Charlotte, N. C.

Dear Madam: Your rem
of our bofet seliers and la ;

factory as any 'preparation
our store. There is no o
preparation we buy In larj
ties than your remedy.

Yo,ur svery truly,
CROOM-BARXE- S Dr.

paints Tor
Every Purpose

TORREWCE

TYPEWRITERS REBUILT, CLEAN--
ed, repaired. Largest and best equipped
shop in the Carollnas. All work han-
dled promptly and fully guranteed.

--iPhone us when in trouble and we will
..take care of you. J. E. CKAYTON &

CO. Phone 304. Trust Bid. '

Rptrai. ,,
Nt n: Wylie, of Rock Hill, &
' ending to-da- y in the city.
.Trank D. Phillips, of Lowell,
' ".tor In the city yesterday.

had arrived with the other sections
of the department, stood In front of
the Southern Express building . and
belched skyward great clouds of Inkv
smoke. It was ready for the confla
gration which did not materialize, y llawley's Pharinscy

'Phones 13 and 260.

rut ens Roll Tp XMk
BROWN SEAL CHOCOLATES-ABO-lut-ely

purs, fresh and delicious. Re
, cetved by express to-da- y. BO cents pvr

pound, at WOODALL St
pf Detim Modern

SAKE OP KENTUCKY."

idlngly: Readable Hook by
I Calvert HalJBrlinful of
js of. Kentucky Rural Ilfe and
icters, 'A"hlch Are True to

THE CHICQRA MILL SOLD. PAIWT CO.... Hi .11 !

Well Known Rock Hill. S. C, Cotton Tryon and Fifth Streets. MONARCH ASPARAGUS AND "Asparagus Tips. So large, so tender, so10 N. Tryon. Thone 178.io isig overall Manufacturing
wrn. . rvv ;,. ;,:- --, : -
The following, from the current

of The Textile Manufacturer'

wnue as o almost melt in your mouth
When ordering Just call for the Men- -

Kunt Jane of Kentucky" "Eliza
Director's Tbt arch and you Will get the .finest grassHall lhas created lan alto-dellght- tul

character. , Ai her Journal, will be read with interest by pacKea. ew .msn roiatoes, Bnap
cieans anu nnn Dirawuerrios to-da- y.hdlcates, the lady of the story

..... .1 In .,AAMn l.A.,t.w - - . manuiaciurers m neamont Car-
olina: "The Hamilton Carhardtt Cot-
ton Mills have been incorporated un
der New York laws with a capital of8500.000, of which ' $300,000 Is pre-
ferred and 8200,000- - common; stock.
This company has purchased the mills

yi.eu in jeewa, imiiuu icuciieu
It point at ' which ' the flood- -
memory Is at Its height In
t: which has Just been placed

I jtie nine stories,
"

all ' told; by
i tianlonable old woman whose
fences 'are ; at once lier ; own

FOR RENT-ll- lS BOULEVARD, MOD-er- n

6 rooms; WO N. Tryon, modern T

rooms; SIVJ, E. 7th, $ rooms: lot E.
Trade, S nwmi; W7 K. 4th, 6 rooms;
store-roo- m under Presbyterian Hospi-
tal. J. ARTHUR HENDERSON Ar o'lversOffice Chairs

Single sn4 la Sets

Flowers fcr

White and Th
Enchantress iind c

nations.
"

Asparagus Ft:,
in. 6 ft. ropes.

We make r. i

handsome Flor. 1 I

Write us for r
your Ycddb j 1 .

Write, telcgrr:
phone

j. y:i ie::iti :

j and that of those - privileged
' sociated with her. The tales
J with rural, Kentucky life, and

COUNTRY HAMS 15c, 25 POUNDS BAG
Sugar $1.30, Kces Wic, Butter lSc, 20e.,
25c., White Comb Honey l."c. and Mo.,-Ird- .

tub lots, 9c. BR1DG1SRS & CO.
SW3 West Trade street

rormerl ynown as the Chlcora mills'
oi Rock Hill, 8, ,C. which they will
take possession of lay 1st This
plant was one of the mills lncorporat
ed in the Southern TexUle Company
and subsequently purchased by theBellevue Cotton Mills. ' It is statedthat the plant will be doubled in size!
and a dye house added. The output
will be denims and will be used by
Hamilton Carhardtt, manufacturer r.t:

I simple, homely ,yet manly
he principal part which Aunt
vs is to relate the Incidents of

;ller life as the currents of1

CAUATIONSI AXD
ROSES

POT FLATfTS AND FLORAI
DESIGNS OP EVERT

DESClimOX.
, ECHOLTZ.

Tt8 Florist.
20 W. Trade St. 'Phons 1443.

Greenhouse TJtono 2061.

KM now backward. V

PROVE ALL ' THINGS AND HOLD
fast to that which is good. We have
tried and proven the Fentdell Brand to
be the best on the market. s be. wise
and hve no other. Fresh shipment of
Smoked Ton?nes end Sauseges to-da- y.

MILLER-VA- N NE.SS CO., 27 N. Tryon.

n mt the " stories ' there la
Jnot easily readable and en
sr. The character are' life.

Old age and death
are the only" certain
limitations to the ac-

cumulation of wealth.
These limitations can
be overcome by a policy

in. the Equitable. A
small annual payment
,will assure you av com-

fortable old age. If you
do not reach it your
family will be provided

'for.
TI:e New York State

Standard Policy is the
one you have been look-

ing for. Information
gladly given.

overalls, Detroit, Mich. This concern
Is one of the largest overalls hianu-facture- rs

In the country and consumes
a large product annually."jlfldents likely, pure homely

cing alternated with the sim- - Jl'ST RECEIVED t A CAR LOAD OF
fine Kentucky horses. They are cer-
tainly bautles, and I want you to se
them. W.. . ROSS & CO., West 4th
street, .. .

loa of the neat fcragedy which
I all, the commonest thing inh id. ' One becomes much .at
t the characters which people

, Specially to her from whom

Vertical ViUng Cabinets
For Letters, Lcffal
Documents. Bills, Wo; d Its title, and It Is with u uV Reports sod Card Xndes

BESIDES CONDUCTING THE BF.ST
dining room and lunch counter In tbe
city, we conduct the beat fruit stand.
When you can't find what you want at
other flu'' come to the GEM RES-TAURA-

CO. v.;

il reluctance thai one parts Keeords
2,m. an ai;me close.

loiok is well printed 'and
4

at

Sacred Concert at the Selwyn.
The Richardson Orchestra gave an-

other sacred concert in the parlors of
the Selwyn Hotel last evening fter
the services at tha several churches
were wer. The following programme
was carried out:

Glory to God".. Drrsser
Sunbeams and Shadows" Keiser

"Dream of Spring" ...... .. .. .. .'.Lom.y
"Ingomar" ...
"The loalnty Music Maid'.' .....Kl"ln
The Man From Now" KleinWoodlands," operatic selection... Luir"BloPBom,'? Intermezso ..... ,,.fox

"Jjnva Me and tha i'xixld la .Mine". Mr'i
'"Xete-a-tet- e" ..... ,.Vrtn--

Oper of Martha . m ,

hi;' bound. It Is .published ty it inKJreaaacompany, of Boston cocc3 i:i trocs
THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE If A3

Borne dainty new buby caps, separate
cap strings, a variety tf aprons, quite
a number of ccntre-pirtces- ,- totli in
white and colored embroidery.-.,- .. ---

At cr.ee:

to ,o I (

rAv. :.

r
'trv

.1,1 Certainly Seem So,"
S. C Enquirer.

' Clevphmd conttnMfj to !

..iri.'f J the only Jkbm-- j :i v.
tiirty can hori'to'

i.iiuy. In as ni'ich n-- v tv ; '( v-- i (

SOU GET A CHANCE FOR A

rnllrosd ticket, .inclu-lirt- Pullnmn to(1 I)
..i ri

win xr. j. :


